1. Roll Call / Introduction of new members and visitors
   o Art Wong new backup BERC for Burke Hall
   o Aaron Benn new BC and temporary BERC for Creative Arts and Marcus Hall

2. Updates & Reports:
   ▪ Div Campus Safety/UPD – Dave R
     o Active shooter phone threat was resolved quickly.
     o Individual was referred to District Atty for charges
     o Kudos to Jeff Madigan for quick arrival on campus to set up partial EOC at 11 at night.
     o Some thefts at HH. Increased plainclothes patrol.
     o “If you See something, Say something” - Immediately!
   ▪ Emergency Mgmt/EPIC - Jeff
     o EPIC = Emergency Preparedness Improvement Committee
       ✓ Will meet next week.
       ✓ Will continue to raise the issue of compensation for BERCs/BCs
     o OES is building up the Annex for storage of emergency supplies and as an EOC.
     o AEDs Upgrade project: At 5 year mark – replacing pads and batteries.
     o New DTC at Spear street will have 3 AEDs installed
     o AEDs from old DTC will be retrieved upon closure of the site.
     o Send Evac Eval forms to OES@SFSU.edu, not EHS.
   ▪ Risk & Business Continuity – Michael B
     o Search for OES Director proceeding.
       ✓ Many qualified candidates.
       ✓ Interviews start second week of Nov.
Time/Place/ Manner policy being revised; has been reviewed by consultant...
Tabling Policy revised – No 3rd party tabling unless sponsored by someone from the University.

- Workers Compensation – Demond
  - Contact Demond for on campus ergo evaluations
- Student Health Services – Roger
  - No Report
- RSS Update – Juliana
  - Good turnout for first hands-on RSS ASSESS and Profile refresher training

3. Announcements / Discussions:
   - Evac Drills: It’s that time of year again! – Jeff & Dave Abordo
     - How do we address emergencies when the floor wardens aren’t available, such as during Covid partial scheduling, or after hours in more normal times?
     - Evac Eval reports – Which bldgs. Have had their drills?
     - Will add review of Evac Evals for lessons learned and tracking of action items to monthly committee agenda
   - Building PPE Coordinators – Dilon
     - Open Discussion: Any issues?
     - Student aides checking yellow cabinets
     - Academic buildings should contact Michael Scott for PPE needs
     - Other buildings contact Dilon for PPE needs
   - Training Updates – Jeff
     - No Report
     - Marc showed graphs of % completed EHS training
   - Recommendations for MSH-Safety Champions – All
   - Minutes of monthly meetings are posted to the EHS website. Please review and offer corrections at the next meeting.

4. **New Business**: - All…Any issues for the next agenda?